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the material, it will get the material first.
The second priority is that of the province.
I rnay say that the province of which rny
hion. friend is a shining representative lets
very littie get past it. After that corne the
municipalities, and following them corne
individuals. That is, they corne after ail
three gavernrnents have heen served.

The matter of priorities is engaging the
attention of the comînjttee that is now
examining war assets. It is very important,
becauso there is nothing that slows down the
sale of war materials and causes so rnuch
difficulty to those administering the sale' as
the system of priorities which is being observed
at the present tirne.

Mr. ROSS (Souris) : Just to followv that Up,
what the minister has said is an absolute con-
tradiction of the aniswer the minister gave me
on the subject last night. I raised the question
of priorities for veterans, in connection with
automobiles, station wagons, tractors and that
sort of thiog, and pointed out that they had
asked for this very thing. The minis ter at
that tirne quoted an article from Washington,
5upporting- bis statement, which said that
;Driorities would nlot be allowed ta vetorans. If
'h is is to be turued over to the veterans
departmcnt, it will hc ta thcir intorest if they
knew how it, is to ho hindled. Discharged
veterans are making these roquosts every day
and the officiais of this corporation are telling
thom that they have no priorities over any
civilian. That is happening day in and day
out. If anything is heing cloue, theso service
men should be told about it just as soon as
possible. If it is to be handled under the
Voteroans' Land Act, thon the country should
be told sa imrnodiately because it is now in a
turmoil about the inatter.

The rninister's statement to-night confliets
very rnuch witli what he put an Hansard last
nighit. lHe said that if any of us could offer
any suggestions as to how the matter could
be handled, he wauld ho glad to accej5t them
and give them proper consideration. Auction
sales have been held, and seine have been
hýeld in my part of the country -wbohre wagons,
automobiles and trucks have heen sold and
where farmers have been given preference.
Someone rnust vouch that they are bona fide
furmors. The price ceiling is respected; bids
are made, and thon they draw numbers in a
lotterv ta decide wbo gets the article at that
bid. If it is heing hiandled in that way for
the farmers, why could it nat ho handled an
the samne basis for the veterans? It would
mean a great doeal ta many of these chaps.

I should like ta give a concrete example.
c hap told me about purclîasing a poultry

farm in Ontario. This fellow is stili gaing ta
university. One of these station wagons would
mean a groat deal ta him in getting ta and
from the university and in looking after bis
poultry farm. Ho bas býeen ta see the officiais
of the War Assets set-up and bas been told
that thora is no preforence for him. These
mon need these articles, because thev xviii
mean a groat deol ta thcrn and their depon-
dents in becoming reestablished, in civil life.

Mr. NICHOLSON: W/bat provision is being
made far appeals fromn ruiings of boards and
officers under the supervision of the ministor?
Lot me illustrate my question. At the present
tirno there is a difference of opinion between
the department of natural resources of Saskat-
chewan and the timber controller regarding
the ceiiing prico of pulpwýod in the provinces
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. I understand
that the ceiling price for Manitoba is $9 a
cord and for Saskatchewan, S8. The minister
is familiar with the territory and he knows
there is a large area around The Pas from
whicb pu.lpwood is ohtained. This pulpwood
is shipped through Hudson Boy Junction in
Saskatchewan and the froight rate there is,
actually higher thon from many points iii
Saskatchewan. The Saskatchewan departrnent
of natural resources is contending that the
ceiling price should ho based on the freight
rate. It soerns ta mie that tlîey have a good
argument, but the timber controller argues
that the prosent arrangement bias been in
existence for scverai years and that it would
hiardly be wortb while ta disturh it. W/bat
provision is there for an appeal frorn a decision

.made hy one af these boards should a provin-
cial governrnent or a corporation wish ta tako
an appeal?

Mr. HOWE: I presurno the appeai would
ho to the minister. As the minister would ho
very ignorant of the whole subj oct, probably
ho would accopt the controlier's opinion, the
contraller being a student of the matter and
having a greater knowledge of the subj oct.

Mr. ZAPLITNY: We should have a state-
ment from the minister with referenre ta
W/ar Assets Corporation. I arn sure that other
hion. membors are in the saine position as
I amn. I do not know wbat the policy of the
departmnent is to ho in connoction with sur-
plus assets. 'I should like to refer te, the
Financial Post af January 29, 1944, in whicii
the presidont of the corporation, Mr. Cars-
well, is reported ta have said this:

Since the key job of the corporation is to
prateet the going economny against impingemnent
af war surpiuses' t stands ta reasan that the
corporation shotuld neyer pet juta competition
with industr'y, wthieh is another way af saying
it should not sll direct to the consumer but


